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スルホン化縮合多環芳香族レジンの合成と機能評価
Synthesis and evaluation of sulfonated condensed polynuclear aromatic resins
新潟生命歯学部　　　　種　村　　　潔
Kiyoshi TANEMURA
The Nippon Dental University, School of Life Dentistry at Niigata,
1-8 Hamaura-cho, Chuo-ku, Niigata 951-8580, Japan
Abstract:Sulfonated condensed polynuclear aromatic (S-COPNA) resins were synthesized by the reactions 
of p-xylylene glycol and terephthalaldehyde with pyrene catalyzed by p-toluenesulfonic acid, respectively. 
Sulfonated polypyrene, sulfonated polyanthracene, and sulfonated polynaphthalene were prepared. Esterification 
of carboxylic acids and hydrolysis of esters were investigated. Hydrolysis of alkynes were examined.










































































Scheme 1. Synthesis of COPNA resin
Scheme 2. Synthesis of COPNA resin
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Scheme 4. Synthesis of esters
Scheme 5. Hydration of alkynes
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